TeachingaboutTrafficking:
and ChallengesforCriticalEngagement
Opportunities
MOLLY DRAGIEWICZ

When I was firstinvitedto teach a women's studies course called Sex Trafficking
in 2002, most of mystudents had never
heard ofthe issue. Internetandliterature
searches for"trafficking"
mostlyturned
in drugsand
up referencesto trafficking
weapons, not people. When I revisedthe
course fora topical capstone in Criminology,Justice,and PolicyStudies in 2006,
all of mystudents had heard about human
and a handfulhad already
trafficking,
studied itin otherclasses. The availabilityof books, films,scholarlyarticles,and
advocacy pieces had all increased exponentiallysince I firstbecame engaged in
the field.This bountyprovideda wealth of
resourcesforteachingbut also presented
a greaterchallenge when itcame to decidingwhichtextsto include. Italso added
to the inevitablepedagogical angst over
whatto leave out.
I came to knowabout trafficking
by
accident,when I was hiredas a research
assistant at The ProtectionProject(TPP)
in 1999. In mytimeat TPP I authored a
literaturereviewon human trafficking.
At
thattime,mycomprehensivedatabase of
sources containedfewerthan one hundred

books and articles,a fewUN documents,
a handfuloffilms,and some websites
fromnongovernmentalorganizations.My
reviewofthe literatureinevitablyreflected
the ideological chasm between those who
saw trafficking
as primarily
a labor, migration,and rightsissue and those who saw
itas primarily
a sexual exploitationissue.
On the policyend, these ideological orientations created bizarrebedfellowsof individuals and organizationsthatotherwise
would have been at odds. The ideological
divide has not diminishedin the interveningyears, and itis importantto be aware
of and to negotiatethis in designinga
course on trafficking.
As a feministteacher,I was veryaware
ofthe divisionsamong feministson the
and was interestedin
subject oftrafficking,
communicatingthese differencesto students who were notwell versed in the varieties offeministthought.I was also mindfulofthe difficulties
myAmericanstudents
had in engagingwithsome ofthe course
textsand issues the firsttimearound. For
some students,moraljudgmentsabout
prostituteswere as faras theywere able
to go in engagingwiththe course. These
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studentscould notfinda way in to think
about the manyissues involvedin trafficking. How could I reach them?
In this article,I share some of mytexts
and tacticswithotherswho mightfind
themselves in a positionto teach about
I include mycase for
human trafficking.
feminist
teachers
should teach trafwhy
an
overview
of
the debate that
ficking,
divides the field,myrationalefororganizingthe course the way that I did, issues
to consider when designinga course on
and some suggested readings,
trafficking,
and
web
resources.
films,
WHY SHOULD

FEM I N 1ST TEACH ERS

TEACH ABOUT TRAFFICKING?

Giventhe recentincrease in interestin
human trafficking,
perhaps best (or worst)
illustratedbythe 2005 LifetimeTelevision
mini-seriesbythatname or bythe linking
VictimsProtectionAct
up ofthe Trafficking
(TVPA)and Violence AgainstWomenActin
2000, it has become increasinglyimportantforfeministscholars to understand
and participatein public discourses on
This is an extremelypoliticized
trafficking.
issue and the debate is fillinga varietyof
symbolicfunctionsfora numberof constituencies.Symbolicbattles over issues
like sexuality,gender,globalization, and
migrationare the reasons thattrafficking
has receivedso much attentionin recent
years. As in the earlierspate of interest in "whiteslavery"in the early1900s,
concernsabout the women's movement,
women's sexuality,women's place in
society,and women's bodies, ratherthan
itselfor some objecchanges in trafficking
tive interestin harmto women, are drivingthe internationalfocus on trafficking.
Giventhis reality,itis veryimportantfor
feministscholars to be aware ofthese
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politicaldevelopments and to participate
in the public discussion.
Regardless ofthe reasons forincreased
attentionto trafficking,
manycolleges and
universitiesnow offerstand-alone courses
on the issue in programsas diverse as
women's and gender studies, economics, geography,politicalscience, public
health,sociology, law, and international
studies. In addition to these dedicated
courses, manyothercourses now include
sections on trafficking
as partof invesof
issues
like
the sociology of
tigations
gender,public policy,migration,globalization, human rights,labor issues, and
organized crime.
is compliTeachingabout trafficking
cated byits location at the intersectionof
a numberof majorsocial and structural
categories. As a result,a numberoffactorsaffectstudents' abilityto thinkclearly
about the issues involvedin trafficking,
includingdeeply entrenchedstereotypes,
ignorance,and bias against sex workers,
immigrants,racial and ethnicminorities,
women, and poor people. This same location is what makes trafficking
such an
interestingtopic to teach. Teachers and
students mustconsider the complicated
and interrelatedfactorsthatcontribute
to the problemin orderto understand
it.Trafficking
makes visible the intersectional natureof structuraland ideological
contributionsto exploitation,oppression,
and violence. Italso confoundstraditional
liberal/conservativepoliticaldivisions.
Feministscholars have a responsibility
to teach about this issue because ofwhat
we can contributeto understandingthe
the natureof
phenomenon oftrafficking,
interestin the problem,and the implications of policydevelopmentforwomen.
In short,feminism'sanalyses of power
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in general and the social constructionof
sexuality,sex, and genderin particular
have somethingspecial and essential to
contributeto the conversation.
A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF THE DEBATE
ABOUT TRAFFICKING

Likeany othersocial issue, the research
and writingon trafficking
originatesfrom
or
theories
about the
implicit explicit
nature,causes, and implicationsofthe
these lead to different
problem.Naturally
ideas about the best wayto address it.
touches on so manysymSince trafficking
loaded
itis notsurprising
issues,
bolically
thatthese debates are especially contenincludes manyformsof
tious. Trafficking
worksuch as farmwork,construction,
cleaning,and apparel productionin additionto sex work.However,debates about
whatitmeans to sell sexualized services
formoneyare centralto the historyof polWithicydevelopmentaroundtrafficking.
out goingintoexplicitdetail about the long
historyofinternecinefeministand antifeministdebates about what is variously
or commertermedsex work,prostitution,
cial sexual exploitation,recognitionand
understandingofthisdebate are essential
For
to decoding the literatureon trafficking.
those who are new to thisarea ofinquiry,
I willprovidea verysimplifiedoverviewof
the majordivides as I see them.
ANTI-PROSTITUTION

APPROACHES

for
Despite the existence oftrafficking
multipleformsof labor,the deep divide
in opinions about how to characterize
turnson ideas
and respond to trafficking
about sellingsex. On one side, thereare
scholars and otherswho see prostitutionas emblematicofwomen's place in
this side argues, is
society.Prostitution,
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seen as a "paradigm of degradarightly
tion and as a practiceof inequality"(Balos
and Fellows 1220) that"objectifieswomen
by reducingthemto sex; sex thatincites
violence against women and that reduces
women to commoditiesforexchange"
(BarryI). Forthis side, prostitutionis the
quintessential manifestationof patriarchy,
and distinguishingbetween consensual
and nonconsensual prostitutionmisses
the point.Women's inferiorsocial position and the fusingoftheiridentitieswith
theirsexualized and objectifiedbodies
serves to limittheirchoices untiltheyare
meaningless and reinforcesthe distinction
between women who are worthyof human
rightsand dignityand those who are not.
this side sees all prostitution
Accordingly,
and otherformsof sexual exploitationas
formsoftrafficking.
In thisview, prostitutionis inherently
a
formofviolence against women because
it reinforcesthe view ofwomen as comand
modities.This side sees patriarchy,
men's prerogativeto access to and controloverwomen's bodies, as the cause of
as
and trafficking/prostitution
trafficking,
a logical expression of patriarchy.Many
ofthe scholars writingabout trafficking
as radical
fromthis position self-identify
feminists.Othersidentifywithvariations
of Marxismthattake gender as the centralsocial class category.Scholars who
take this position oftencriticizeliberal
feminismas inadequate forrespondingto
because itdoes not address the
trafficking
problemof normativepatriarchalsexuality
and marriage.This side argues thatpatriarchal marriageis essentiallyparallel to
prostitution(Barry).Some people inaccuratelyview this radical feministapproach
as "the" feministapproach to trafficking.
In reality,thereare a varietyoffeminist
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approaches to the issue, and theyare
intenselydebated.
set
On anotherside, thereis a different
of commentatorsand activistswho do
and
not distinguishbetween trafficking
who
but
supportpatriarchy.
prostitution
This is what I willcall the conservative
position.These activistssee prostitution
as immoralbecause itis an inappropriate
expression ofwomen's sexuality,which
theybelieve should be reservedforheterosexual marriage.Fromthisview, sex is
"ordained byGod formarriage"and prostitution"pervertsthe covenant of marriage
byturningwhat God intended as a sacred
act intoa commercialtransaction"(The
Social ActionCommissionofthe Evangelical Fellowshipof Canada). In thisview,
the offenseis not relatedto women's lack
of choices due to patriarchyor objective
harmdone to her,but instead is primarto Christianstandards for
ilyan affront
normativepatriarchalsexuality.While
feministapproach
the anti-prostitution
sees patriarchy
as the rootcause oftrafthe conservative
fickingand prostitution,
of sex to
sees
the
containment
approach
the patriarchalnuclear familyas the solutionto trafficking.
feminist
Likethe anti-prostitution
approach described above, the conservativeapproach has sought to designate
prostitutionas the definitiveformof
violence against women. Unlikethe antiprostitutionfeministapproach, theysee
this as a way to attackthe "shrillcacque of
academic feministsand theirradical chic
allies" and gain influenceovervoterswho
mightotherwiseconcernthemselves with
(and vote on) issues likewomen's labor
and abortionrights(Horowitz14-17). The
rightlabels radical and academic feminists its enemies despite its professed
alliance withradical academic feminists
188

like Donna Hughes, who is a leading figure on this side ofthe debate. Despite
theirantagonismto and misrepresentation of feminism,the conservativeside
has formeda politicalalliance withsome
feministsto lobbyforthe
anti-prostitution
"a
of
systemofgrantprograms
production
in fourmajor areas: victimservices, prosecution of pimps, prosecutionand education ofJohns,and reformofvice squads"
(Horowitz).
As a result,thousands of dollars worth
of anti-trafficking
grantsare now going to
rightwingorganizationsthat lobbyagainst
and feminism.
prostitution,immigration,
Fundingis also going to those feminist
misgroups withexplicitanti-prostitution
sions to rescue women fromprostitution
or re-educate "Johns."As a resultofthe
Bush administration'sconflationof prostitutionand trafficking,
manyofthe same
anti-feminist
activistswho have attacked
anti-domesticviolence and rape laws like
the Violence AgainstWomenAct(VAWA)
as "promotinga cultureofvictimhood"
(Young)are grantees underthe TVPA,
whichnow incorporatesVAWA.Despite
theirfrequentand ongoing disparagement
ofwomen who telltheirstories of rape or
domestic violence in orderto educate the
public about those issues, stories ofvictimizationand rescue are at the verycore
of conservativelobbyingeffortsaround
trafficking.
the conservativeside
Significantly,
seeks "to 'blacklist'[organizationswho do
from
not explicitlycondemn prostitution]
fundingand fromanyvestige of moralor
operationalcredibility"(Kinnell)regardless
oftheirworkto end trafficking,
otherforms
ofviolence against women, or AIDS and
HIV.Despite theirdiametricallyopposed
views on patriarchy,
sexism, and feminism,
these two sides have politicallyaligned
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to pass specific
themselves in the effort
in
United
States. This
laws
the
trafficking
and
alliance
is
as
contradictory
political
problematicas itsounds, and I willleave
readersto drawtheirown conclusions as
to what motivateseach side, as I leave itto
mystudentswhen I teach the class.
Also aligned withthe conservative
approach are a numberof liberalpoliticians and feministswho are anti-prostitution.This constituencyfocuses on violence
and charagainst women in prostitution
as a harmto women
acterizes prostitution
withoutembracingthe radical feminist
critiquesof compulsoryheterosexuality
and the patriarchalfamily,althoughthey
as somehow
maysee ending prostitution
relatedto increasingwomen's social status. Althoughsome scholars believe that
feministshave driventhe anti-prostitution
coalition(Weitzer),the politicalrighthas
been the drivingforcebehind the shiftof
attentionaway fromotherformsofviolence and discriminationagainst women
Liberalswho want
and girlsto trafficking.
to address violence against girlsand
women have taken up the anti-trafficking
cause withoutchallengingtraditional
or dealing withmessy
normsforfemininity
issues likeglobalization,migration,and
what happens after"rescue."
WHAT ARE "END

DEMAND"

APPROACHES?

End demand approaches are the keyfactorsthatallow these normallydiametricallyopposed groupsto worktogetheron
The end demand approaches
trafficking.
to sex workadvocated bythe rightand
some radicaland liberalfeministsattempt
to address trafficking
byreducingdemand
forsex work.Most ofthese programs
focus on prosecutingmale customers,
sometimes finingthemor chargingfees
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to attend "JohnSchools" thatare then
used to provideservices forwomen trying to leave sex work.Althoughconservatives and radical feministsapproach this
tacticfromverydifferent
directions,this
approach has a politicaland financialdividend forboth sides.
Forradical feministsopposed to prostitution,the existence of sex workis both
a manifestationand a majorcause of
women's dehumanizationand oppression
(Barry;Starkand Whisnant).Accordingly,
this group believes thatitis possible to
send all men a strongmessage against
the dehumanizationofwomen bydemonstratingthatbuyingsex is unacceptable
and willnot be tolerated. Furthermore,
feministshave long criticizedapproaches
to sex workthat have focused exclusively
on the women (Alexander).Theymaysee
the attentionto men as a correctionof
this sexist approach to prostitution.Critics pointout thatdespite the noble goal
of decreasing women's oppression and
men's violence, in realitythe programs
thatexistto end demand use a combination of punishment,shame, and fearin
an effort
to decrease recidivism,although
researchhas shown these approaches
are ineffectivedeterrents(Sex Workers
OutreachProject).In addition, programs
thattryto scare men bytellingstories
about sex workersharmingmen may
forwomen
decrease empathyeven further
who do sex work,possibly increasingthe
likelihoodoffutureviolence (Sex Workers OutreachProject).Programsthatuse
shame, such as publiclyposting¡mages
of men arrestedforsolicitation,ignorethe
researchthatindicates thatshame is a
factorin men's use of
majorcontributing
violence (Gilligan).Still,proponentsofthe
Schools forJohnsand otheranti-prostitutionprogramscan receivefundingfrom
3
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the governmentfortheirprogramsaimed
at ending demand, includingservices for
women who wantto leave sex work.
Forconservatives,end demand
approaches providea new source of
fundsas well as an avenue to discuss the
depravityof sex outside of marriage,an
to crackdown on immigraopportunity
and
a
tion,
way to proclaimsupportforan
issue thataffectswomen withoutrequiringthemto advocate women's equal
human rightsor autonomy.Forexample,
Sam Brownback,one ofthe politicians
most interestedin trafficking
forsex work,
has repeatedlylinkedthe problemto
"increased interconnectionbetween the
countriesand ease withwhich people can
travel"(Reuters)."The trafficking
in the
UnitedStates is significant,but it's even
largerin some otherregionswhere the
bordersare not as patrolledand guarded,"
argues Brownback.However,researchon
thatwhichasks
trafficking,
significantly
survivorswhat is needed to stem the problem, indicates thattighterimmigration
restrictionsand bordercontrolactually
make trafficking
more likelyto occur.This
is especially truesince immigrationlaws
oftentargetwomen in the name of protectionism,limitingtheirabilityto get legitimate visas forworkabroad.
In addition to politicians,conservative
organizationslike ConcernedWomen for
Americahave received grantsto address
even as theyworkto create the
trafficking
conditionsthatpromoteviolence against
women. Theylobbyagainst the Conventionto End AllFormsof Discrimination
AgainstWomen,the Violence Against
WomenAct,the Equal RightsAmendment,
and othertools forwomen's rightsand
safety,whichtheydescribe as anti-family,
emasculating,and pro-lesbian.Takingup
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the trafficking
issue allows conservative
to
organizations receivethousands ofdollars in fundingthatmightotherwisego to
organizationsthatworkto support human
rightsand oppose discriminationagainst
women. Italso allows a showy pronouncementof opposition to violence against
women and girlswithoutrequiringlocal
action to address the patriarchalgender
normsthat promotewomen's and girls'
to violence in the domestic
vulnerability
context.
I don't doubt thatalmost everyone
abhors trafficking.
Itis an unthinkably
horrific
crimethatis frighteningly
easy
to carryout. I do doubt thatapproaches
to trafficking
embraced bythe verysame
individualsand organizationsthatactively
workto create the conditionsin which
it is most likelyto occur,conditionsof
profoundsocial and economic inequalitybetween women and men,whites and
people of color,Northand South, East and
West,developed and developing nations,
willbe able to decrease it. Furthermore,
these programshave the unintended
effectof makingsex workmoredangerous
forwomen and do littleto address trafficking forotherformsof labor.
HUMAN RIGHTS-BASED

APPROACHES

On the otherside, thereare scholars and
advocates who see trafficking
"not as the
enslavement ofwomen, but as the trade
and exploitationoflabor underconditions
ofcoercionand force"(Kempadoo, "From"
viii).The human rights-basedapproach
stresses the importanceof distinguishing
between voluntaryparticipationin illegal
activities,like prostitutionand unauthorized migration,and trafficking
undercoeror
force.
This
side
advocion, deception,
cates fora broaderview oftrafficking
that
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formultipleforms
recognizestrafficking
of labor,and as affectingwomen, men,
and children.Ratherthan seeing sexualrights-based
ityat the core oftrafficking,
as the converapproaches see trafficking
factors.
gence ofa numberof contributing
Whiletheyrecognizesexism as a major
factorto trafficking,
contributing
theysee
relatedto othersocial
this as inextricably
factslike poverty,globalization,labor
rights,and migrationlaw. Scholars on this
side do not believe thatitis possible to
condemn prostitutionand
concurrently
the
rightsand humanityofthe
support
they
people who do sex work.Accordingly,
criticizeAmericanpolicies thatdenyfunds
to organizationsthatactuallyhave contact
withsex workersand providethemassistance otherthan "rescue."
The rights-basedapproach to trafficking is also feminist.Itproposes a "focus
on gendered labor migrationsand working
conditionsin multiplesectors and sites.
This side acknowledges injusticesand violence to women thatare created or exacerbated byUN and governmentalanti-traffickinginitiatives"as well as byconditions
of prostitution(Kempadoo, "FrorrTxiv).
Rights-basedapproaches focus on the real
outcomes ofanti-trafficking
policies and
seek to advance grassrootsworkto ameliorateexploitationand improvethe situationofwomen in sustainable ways (Kempadoo, "From";Kempadoo and Doezema).
Forexample, rights-basedapproaches
have been used to critiqueAmericanand
othertrafficking
policies thattreatvictims
as criminalsand illegal aliens
oftrafficking
unless theyagree to testifyagainst their
traffickers,
includingincarceratingthem
in immigration
detentionor deporting
themback to the untenable situationthat
in the first
putthemat riskfortrafficking
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place. Eventhose victimswho cooperate
witheffortsat prosecutionare not necessarilyallowed to stay in the U.S. (Kempadoo, "From").Whentheyare deported,
theyface the riskof being re-trafficked
because nothingsubstantivewas done to
get themthe help theyneed.
The fundamentalissue forthose workfromhuman rightspering on trafficking
spectives is thatworkto secure human
rightsforeveryoneshould be the basis of
effortsbecause such an
anti-trafficking
approach "acknowledges the rootcauses
oftrafficking,
such as discriminatory
pracin
tices education, health and education
marginalizingwomen, girlsand minorities,
and focuses on empowermentmodels to
of
reduce or eliminatethe vulnerability
This
to
trafficked"
(Huda).
persons being
approach is contrastedwithpunishmentbased programsthatseek to criminalize trafficking
as a deterrentratherthan
factors.
address contributing
In addition,those workingfroma
human rightsapproach have called for
forall kindsof
attentionto trafficking
labor; responsible representationsand
use of research; clear definitionsoftraffickingand demand; recognitionthatthere
are adults who consent to illegal formsof
workand migration;distinctionsbetween
and
consensual sex workand trafficking;
the incorporationof inputfromsex workers and grassrootsorganizationswho work
withthe people who willbe affectedbythe
policies (Steinman; Kempadoo, "From").
Scholars on this side use the designation
"radical feminist"to refertoanti-prostituas such.
tion feministswho self-identify
In otherwords,while conservativesattack
rights-basedapproaches as "radical feminist,"this is not a termthatthese groups
generallyuse to describe themselves.
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WHAT DO THESE

POSITIONS

HAVE

IN COMMON?

Despite theirdiametrically
opposed politics,thereare significantareas ofcommon
groundacross these groups. Everyone
role in
agrees thatpovertyplays a primary
engenderingtrafficking.
Everyonestates
thatviolence against women is unaccepthas
able. Everyoneagrees thattrafficking
characteristics.
gendered
Everyoneagrees
should be accountable for
thattraffickers
the harmand exploitationtheycause. The
debate is about how to address these problems and should be recognizedas such.

How I structured
mycourse
Giventhe controversiesdescribed above,
designinga course on trafficking
requires
attention
to
course
structure
significant
and content.In teachingabout an issue
as complicated and horrific
as trafficking,
forthe students
providinga framework
helps themto organize and analyze the
information
thattheyare exposed to durIn mycase, I chose to
the
course.
ing
structurethe course around the political
debate described above. Americanpublic policyhas driveninternationaldebate
on trafficking,
so this approach included
a substantial focus on Americanpolicy,
its origins,and its implications,as well
as substantial contenton UN policies
and tools. In the Canadian context,I also
included majorsections on Canadian
policy,which has providedsome interesting contrasts.
This approach meant spending more
forsex workand less
timeon trafficking
timeon trafficking
forotherformsof labor
like
exploitation
nannying,agricultural
work,construction,restaurantwork,and
I made a conscious choice
manufacturing.
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to focus on the debate since itis central
to the developmentof policyin the US
and at the UN and because the literature
reallyreflectsthe debate. Providingthis
structureand backgroundhelps students
to place each textin contextand to evaluate the whole picture.This does not mean
all feministteachers should arrangetheir
courses thisway. Different
formsof organizationwillpromotediscussion of different issues, and the strengthsand gaps in
individualprogramsor departmentswill
guide these choices.
Depending on the location ofthe school
and level ofthe course, layingthe groundworkmaytake up moreor less ofthe
course time. Forexample, when I taught
the course in the UnitedStates where
most formsof sex workare illegal and sex
workersare openly reviled,I had to do
moreto humanize sex workersthan I did
forthe course in Canada. In Canada, certain formsof sex work,includingprostitution,are legalized, and the dominantway
ofthinkingabout the issue assumes that
this should be so. In this context,I had to
do less groundworkin orderto preparethe
class to thinkcriticallyabout the implications of different
formsof legalization and
criminalization.Atthe same time,more
progressivemores about sex workdo
not mean thatmost students do not hold
derogatoryattitudesabout the women and
men who do sex work.In some ways the
social pressureto accept itinhibitsopen
discussion about the negativeaspects of
sex workand the problemsthat legalization or decriminalizationdo notfix.In
each geographicarea, local ways ofthinking about sex workstronglyaffectedthe
shape ofthe course as well as the allocation oftime spent on different
topics.
I introducedthe debate byassigning
"sides" earlyon in
readingsfromdifferent
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the course. I asked the studentsto practice criticalreadingand thinkingskills by
the thesis ofeach text,and
identifying
the evidence cited to supportthe argumentspresented. I asked the studentsto
describe the positions in the debate based
on these earlyreadings.Ateverystage of
the course, studentswere encouraged to
considerwhichaspects ofthe textsfitinto
what positionin the debate and why.

Issuesto ConsiderWhen
Designinga Courseon
Trafficking:
Thinkingabout
Power,and Oppression
Privilege,
The location oftrafficking
at the meeting
pointof multiplepoliticalcontroversies
means thatteachers need to address a
numberoffoundationalissues beforedivas
ing intothe discussion oftrafficking,
well as revisitthemthroughoutthe course.
is inherently
Trafficking
repulsive,and
its
studentswilllikelywantto oversimplify
causes and solutions. A good course on
willprobablyraise morequestrafficking
tions than itanswers, but itcan provide
an introductionto some ways ofthinking about the problem,the programsthat
growout ofthose ways ofthinking,and
theirimplicationsand outcomes. Some
foundationalissues thatI have foundit
helpfulto address in the course include
studentattitudesabout poverty;racism
and "Othering"of different
cultures;student attitudesabout migration;student
attitudesabout sex workand sex workers;
studentattitudesabout gender,sex, and
sexuality;variationwithinfeminism;data
issues; historyof attentionto
reliability
and definitionaland terminotrafficking;
debates.
logical
Althoughthese are broad
and
ranging
complicated issues thatare
to
challenging address in any class, they
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also providepotentialways formanystudents withdifferent
interestsand perspectives to findcompellingconnectionsto the
issue of human trafficking.
STUDENT

ATTITUDES

ABOUT POVERTY

Formanyuniversity
students,the privilege thatallows themto attend school can
make itdifficult
to imagine lifewithfewer
possibilities. Depending on the demographicsat yourschool, it maybe moreor
to talkto students about povless difficult
ertyand the ways thatitconstrainsfree
choice, earningpower,and survival.Attitudes thatpathologize povertyshould be
addressed. The gaps between the sociocountriesalso
economic status of different
need to be addressed, includinga discussion of changinglabor patternsresulting
fromglobalization and austerityprograms
such as those imposed bythe WorldBank
and IMF.I founditmost usefulto discuss
these issues as theyarose forstudents.
Activity:
Dividethe studentsintogroupsand
giveeach groupa card containinga trafscenariotakenfrompublished
ficking
sources.
scholarly,NGO,orgovernment
Drawa continuumon the boardthat
has "consensual" and "forced"as the
poles. Studentsdiscuss the scenarios
in theirgroupsand determinewhere
theirscenariowouldfallinthe continuum.Encouragestudentsto consider
all possibilitiesand to articulatethe
factorsthattheyconsiderin deciding
whereto place the card.Groupsreport
to the class the locationtheychose,
explainwhytheychose it,explainwhat
factorswerekeyforthemin making
thisdecision,and tellabout disagreementswithinthe group.You can ask
questionsto probeassumptionsabout
factorsthat
choices and the structural
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limitthem.Notethe assumptionsthat
come up and return
to themthroughoutthe course,referring
studentsto
thisrankingactivity
and askingiflater
readingsor discussionwould altertheir
earlierdecisions about whereto place
scenarios.
RACISM AND "OTHERING"
DIFFERENT

OF

CULTURES

Most ofthe trafficking
stories thatyour
studentswillsee in popular media and
in the ¡mages oftrafficking
foundon
the UnitedStates DepartmentofState
websites willbe ofwomen and girlsof
color in othercountries.Due to the focus
on externallocations oftrafficking,
itis
essential to talkabout how racismand
culturalismcontributeto the production
ofthese images and the policies they
representand support.Accordingto YasminJiwani,culturalismis a phenomemon
wherewhiteNorthAmericansin particular
attributesocial problemslike patriarchy
and woman abuse to Othercultures,externalizingfactorsthatalso exist in North
America.This extemalizationallows white
NorthAmericansto avoid addressing the
domestic factorsthatcontributeto social
problemshere and abroad (Jiwani).Atthe
same time,racismand racialized standards of beauty,such as light-skinpreference, contributeto the fetishizationof
certainkinds ofwomen forsex work.
Activity:
Have studentscomparenews stories
about trafficking
forsex workwithlocal
storiesabout sweatshops,migrant
workers,orotherformsoflaborexploitationand illegalimmigration.
Howdo
the storiesframethe problem?Arethe
framesthe same ordifferent?
How?Why
mightthisbe the case?
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STUDENT

ATTITUDES

ABOUT

MIGRATION

Closely linkedto racismare anti-immigrant
sentiments.Theirmanifestationswill
varyfromlocation to location, but local
attitudesabout and understandingsof
immigrationare essential parts of course
subject matter.You mayfindit usefulto
compare immigrationpolicies in different
countriesand the proposals ofgroups like
the InternationalOrganizationforMigration. Manystudentswillbe unaware ofthe
gendered natureof immigrationpolicies
that make it moredifficult
forwomen to
receive legitimatevisas forworkabroad,
forcingthemto turnto illegal formsof
migrationto supportthemselves and their
families.Again,the need and opportunities formigrationare shaped bychanges
in the global economy.
STUDENT

ATTITUDES

ABOUT SEX

WORK AND SEX WORKERS

Since so manyofthe images oftrafficking
and the legislationitselfhave historically
focused on sex work,the ways thatstudents thinkabout sex workare centralto
theirthoughtsabout trafficking.
Moralistic
judgmentsthat renderwomen who do sex
workas less than human,deservingof
abuse, or as passive "fallenwomen" can
make criticalthinkingextremelydifficult
formanystudents.
Activity:
Havingguestspeakersfromlocal organizationsthatprovideassistance to sex
workers,manyofwhichincludestaff
thatare current
orformer
sex workers
themselves,can provideone wayto
considerationof
encouragethoughtful
theirexperiences.
Since manystudentsconflatesex
workas laborwitha special class of
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or"strippeople called "prostitutes"
pers,"havinga guestspeakerwho can
talkabout the natureofsex work,which
and
is oftentemporary,
intermittent,
combinedwithotherformsofwork,can
about sex work
challengetheirthinking
ratherthanlabor.The
as about identity
guestspeakerscan talkabout thework
theydo, the needs ofsex workersinthe
area, and howtheyare affectedbyvarious laws and policies.Often,students
willhave theirideas about sex workas a
moralchoice challengedwhentheyhear
about the limitations
placed on others'
choices bythe economicrealitiesoflife.
STUDENT ATTITUDES

ACTIVITY I:

Discussionsabout the natureand
sexual norms
impactofpatriarchal
mayhelp studentsto understandthe
ofsex
reasons forthe stigmatization
workers.In a women'sstudiescontext,
refreshstudentmemoriesabout discussions ofpatriarchal
and heteronormativeassumptionsabout sexuality.In
the criminology
context,thismaybe
the firsttimethe studentshave thought
about these norms.I liketo use the
"womanbox" activity
as one ofthe earliestexercisesinthisclass. Drawa box
on the board.Write"woman"above the
stebox.Askstudentsto brainstorm
women"
associated
with
"real
reotypes
and writetheminsidethe box. Outside
the box,writethethingsthatpeople
say about womenwho do notconform
to these stereotypes.Repeatwiththe
"man box."
rewards
Discuss theformaland informal
forconformity
and sanctionsforfailureto conform.Use thisopportunity
to definesex and genderand theways
constructed.
bothare culturally

ABOUT GENDER,

SEX, AND SEXUALITY

In orderforstudentsto understandwhy
debate has focused on sex
the trafficking
work,studentswillneed to understand
the social constructionof sexuality,sex,
and genderand how these are intertwined
withhierarchiesof power.Withoutunderstandinghow women's value is linked
to theirdisplay of normativepatriarchal
itwillbe impossible for
heterosexuality,
studentsto understandhow women can
be completelydehumanized in the traffickingprocess and how violence against
women functionsas social control.I find
itusefulto defineand discuss the differences between sex, gender,and sexuality
since manystudentswillnot be familiar
withthese distinctions.Talkingabout the
social constructionof sex, gender,and
sexualityallows foran examinationofthe
relationshipsbetween these categories,
revealingways thatassumptions about
sex and gendercolorour views of sexualityand vice versa. This discussion is also
importantto bringintothe open enduring
hierarchiesofgenderand sexualitybased
on heterosexualpatriarchalnorms.
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ACTIVITY II:

Thisactivity
can lead to itssisteractivity,the "compulsoryheterosexuality
box." Locatethe statementsabout sexuand repeat
alityinthe previousactivity
witha boxthatdescribes
the activity
ofnormative
sexualthe characteristics
This
for
and
then
for
men.
ity women,
discussionwillincludefactorsrelated
to expectationsforwho you partner
normsfor
withand how,incorporating
double standardsfor
heterosexuality,
etc.
chastityand promiscuity,
ACTIVITY III:

Askstudentsto puzzle out howthe
above activitiesand sets ofsocial
normsare related.The ensuingdis-
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cussion willprovideopportunities
for
definingmanytermsthatyouwilluse
the class. The activitiesalso
throughout
foraskingwhatis
laythe groundwork
leftout ofpolicyand media discussions
oftrafficking
and whythe debate is
focusedon trafficking
forsex work.
VARIATION

WITHIN

FEMINISM

One ofthe biggestchallenges forteaching
is the students' lack of
about trafficking
about
feminismin general and
knowledge
the different
approaches to feminismin
particular.I findthatteaching about some
ofthe theoreticalapproaches to feminism
helps studentsto understandthatthe
debates are not simplydivided
trafficking
lines. Itis
along feminist/anti-feminist
essential to coverthe basic distinguishing
featuresoftraditionalcategories like liberal, radical feminismand more complex
approaches to feminismthatconsiderthe
intersectionof multipleoppressions as
a local and transnationalphenomenon.
Students maynot understandthatfeminism is not monolithic.Definingthese
categories allows students to thinkabout
each readingin termsofthe categories it
supports and challenges. The trafficking
debate breaks down traditionalliberal/
conservative/radicalpoliticalalliances,
and itis usefulto have students consider
whythis mightbe.
DATA

RELIABILITY

HISTORY

OF ATTENTION

TO TRAFFICKING

ISSUES

is an extremelycovertactivTrafficking
ity.Thereare no accurate statisticson
its incidence or prevalence, no definitive
researchon the relationshipbetween
demand or prostitutionand trafficking,
and yetorganizationsfromthe United
States DepartmentofState to the United
Nationsto various NGOs make wildly
different
claims about these things.All
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ofthese numbersare akin to speculation,and itis a good idea to talkabout
whythese numbersare presented in the
absence of solid data, whythe estimates
fromone another,
mightlook so different
and how and what we can learn about the
magnitudeoftrafficking
despite these
in
data.
gaps
Likeothersensitive,illegal,and covert
is better
issues, researchon trafficking
suited to some formsof investigationthan
others.Studies conducted withtraffickor othersare often
ingvictims,traffickers,
moreamenable to qualitativemethods
thatcan reveal somethingabout the nature
oftrafficking,
the tacticstraffickers
use,
and the conditionsthatcontributeto its
occurrence.This providesan opportunity
to discuss the strengthsand weaknesses
of qualitativeand quantitativemethods
forlearningabout covertand stigmatized
human activity.The covertnatureoftraffickingalso calls intoquestion the investmentof huge amounts offederalmoneyto
researchon the incidence and prevalence
of prostitution,
whichis nota proxyfor
Students
can search forclaims
trafficking.
about the numbersoftraffickers
and traffickingvictimsthroughoutthe term,investigatethe sources theycite,and analyze
these claims.

The historyofattentionto trafficking
is
closely linkedto ideas about race, sex,
sexuality,nationality,and migration.A
good way to address this in class is to compare currentdiscourses and policies on
withthe so-called "whiteslavtrafficking
ery"panics ofthe 1900s. Thereare excellentarticlesand book chaptersavailable
on thisthatcan bringthe politicsofthe
moralpanics overtrafficking
intofocus.
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DEFINITIONAL

AND

TERMINOLOGICAL

DEBATES

Finally,itis necessaryto discuss the difand other
ferentdefinitionsoftrafficking
relevanttermssuch as demand, sex work,
and consent thatare used
prostitution,
in these discussions. Ask studentsto
pay attentionto the differencesbetween
definitionsin different
documents,where
termsare conflated,and the implications
ofthese different
ways of using language.
and all of
The definitionsoftrafficking
its componentpartsare centralto the
debates over how to address the problem.
RESOURCES

Allofthe resources listed below should
be approached witha criticaleye. Ifyou
choose to use the overarchingframeworkof competingideologies to frame
the course, itis usefulto ask the class to
make argumentsforwhere each textmight
None ofthese
fitwithinthatframework.
textsshould be regardedas the One True
Students can drawtheir
Texton trafficking.
own conclusions about the best approach
and supporttheirassertions withevidence fromthe texts.We used a seminar
approach forthe last weeks of class, so
onlythe firsteightweeks are listed here.
I reallylimitedthe readingsin this course
so thatwe could have timeto discuss the
textsin depth. I chose to use two priand Prostitumarytextbooks:Trafficking
tionReconsidered:New Perspectiveson
Migration,Sex Work,and Human Rights,
edited byKamala Kempadoo; and The
Prostitution
ofSexualitybyKathleenBarry.
I offeredSex Work:Writingsby Women
in theSex Industry,edited byFrederique
Delacoste and PriscillaAlexander,as
supplementalreadingalso available in the
bookstore.The restofthe readingswere
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available online, on reserveat the library,
or via one ofthe university-owned
databases. Each week also included a lecture,
discussion, or activityon the issues to
consider listed above.
CONCLUSION

Teachingabout trafficking
providesmultiple challenges and opportunitiesfor
feministteachers to discuss a numberof
compellingissues and policies. I invite
readers to contact me directlyforcopies
of mycomplete syllabus. Thereare now
so manyexcellenttextsavailable thatone
ofthe most difficult
parts ofthe course
willbe deciding what to leave out. I alleviate mypedagogical angst about what I
cannot include in the course by placing
lots of additional readings in a folderin
Web CT called "optional readings." This
allows studentsto have a supply of highqualityarticlesto choose fromas sources
forresearch papers or additional reading iftheyare especially interestedin the
course. I hope thatthese resources will
provideotherswitha startingpointfor
learningand teachingabout trafficking,
and forplanninga successful course on
the issue.

My CourseReadings
WHERE WE ARE NOW

• Balos, Beverly."TheWrongWayto
Consentinthe
Equality:Privileging
ofWomenforSexual ExploiTrafficking
tation."HarvardWomen'sLawJournal
27 (Spring2004): 137-75• Kempadoo,Kamala."FromMoral
Panicto GlobalJustice:Changing
TraffickPerspectiveson Trafficking."
Reconsidered:
ingand Prostitution
Sex
NewPerspectiveson Migration,
and HumanRights.Ed. Kamala
Work,
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Kempadoo.Boulder,Colo.: Paradigm
Press,2005. vü-xxxiv.
• Alexander,Priscilla."Prostitution:
Still
a Difficult
Issue forFeminists."Sex
Work:Writings
byWomenin theSex
Ed. FrederiqueDelacoste
Industry.
and PriscillaAlexander.San Francisco:
Cleis Press,1998. 184-230.
HISTORICAL

FOUNDATIONS

• Rubin,Gayle."Thinking
Sex: Notes
fora RadicalTheoryofthe Politics
ofSexuality."Pleasureand Danger:
FemaleSexuality.Ed. C. S.
Exploring
Vance. London:PandoraPress,1992.

267-319-

• Barry,
Kathleen."JosephineButler:
The FirstWaveofProtest."TheProstitutionofSexuality.NewYork:NewYork
Press,1995. 91-121.
University
• Goldman,Emma."TheTraffic
in
Women."Anarchismand Other
Essays. 2d ed. NewYork:MotherEarth
PublishingAssociation,1911.105-14.
LINES

OF DEBATE

• Sanghera,Jyoti.
"UnpackingtheTrafDiscourse."
and
ficking
Trafficking
Prostitution
Reconsidered:NewPerSex Work,and
spectiveson Migration,
HumanRights.Ed. Kamala Kempadoo.
Boulder,CO: ParadigmPress,2005.
3-24.
• Barry,
ofSexuKathleen."Prostitution
ality."TheProstitution
ofSexuality.
NewYork:NewYorkUniversity
Press,
1995. 20-48.
LINES

OF DEBATE CONTINUED

• Chew,Lin."Reflectionsbyan Anti-TrafActivist."Trafficking
and Prostificking
tutionReconsidered:NewPerspectives
on Migration,
Sex Work,and Human
Ed.
Kamala
Kempadoo.BoulRights.
der,CO: ParadigmPublishers,2005.
65-82.
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• Barry,
inWomen."
Kathleen."Traffic
TheProstitution
ofSexuality.New
York:NewYorkUniversity
Press,1995.
165-97.
U.S.

POLICY

IN GLOBAL CONTEXT

• U.S. DepartmentofState,Officeofthe
forGlobalAffairs.
Undersecretary
Trafin
Persons
ficking
Report.Washington,
D.C.: GPO,2006. 1-25, 34-37, 40-41,
and browsethe remainder.
• Ditmore,Melissa. "New U.S. FundSex
Affect
ingPolicieson Trafficking
Workand HIV-Prevention
World
Efforts
Wide."SIECUSReport33 (2005):
26-29.
• Block,Jennifer.
"Sex Trafficking:
Why
the FaithTradeIs InterestedintheSex
Trade."ConscienceSummer/Autumn
2004. <http://www.catholicsforchoice
.org/conscience/archives/c2OO4Sum_
sextrafficking.asp>
CANADIAN CONTEXTS

• Canadian legislation<http://www
.justice.gc.ca/en/fs/ht/q&a.html)
• KeyCanadian CriminalCode offences
in persons
relevantto trafficking
<http://www.justice.gc.ca/en/fs/ht/
criminalcode.html>
• Don'tbecome a victim<http://www
.justice.gc.ca/en/fs/ht/pub/booklet/
english/english.pdf>
• Davis,Sylvia,and MarthaShaffer.
in Canada: The Invisible
"Prostitution
Menace orthe Menace ofInvisibility?"
1994. <http://www.walnet.org/csis/
papers/sdavis.html>
STATE

POLICIES

AND THEIR

EFFECTS

• Ho,Josephine."FromTrafficking
to
Social Discipline;Or,the Changing
Roleof'Women's'NGOsinThailand."
and Prostitution
ReconsidTrafficking
ered: NewPerspectiveson Migration,
Sex Work,and HumanRights.Ed.
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• HumanTrafficking:
BetterData,
and Reporting
Needed
Strategy,
Efforts
to EnhanceU.S. Trafficking
Abroad(GAOReport)<http://www
.gao.gov/new.items/do6825.pdf>
• HumanTrafficking:
The Need for
BetterData <http://www
.migrationinformation.org/Feature/
display.cfm?ID=66>
• NationalSex WorkersOutreach
Project:TalkingpointsAgainstEnd
DemandAct<http://www.swop-usa
.org/enddemand.php>
• Network
ofSex WorkProjects<http://
www.nswp.org/
• ResearchforSex Work<http://www
.researchforsexwork.org/>
• Trafficking
PolicyResearchProject
<http://www.bayswan.org/traffick/
trafficking.html)

KamalaKempadoo.Boulder,CO: ParadigmPress,2005. 83-106.
• Ditmore,Melissa. "Trafficking
in Lives:
HowIdeologyShapes Policy."Trafand Prostitution
Reconsidered:
ficking
Sex
NewPerspectiveson Migration,
and HumanRights.Ed. Kamala
Work,
Kempadoo.Boulder,CO: Paradigm
Press,2005. 107-26.

AdditionalResources
READINGS
Chang, Grace. Disposable Domestics: ImmigrantWomenWorkersin the Global Economy.
Cambridge,Mass.: South End Press, 2000.
Rubin,Gayle. "ThinkingSex: Notes fora Radical
Theoryofthe Politicsof Sexuality."Pleasure
and Danger: ExploringFemale Sexuality.Ed.
Carol S. Vance. London: Pandora Press, 1992.

267-319.

Seager, Joni.ThePenguinAtlas of Womenin the
World.NewYork:PenguinBooks, 2003.

NORTH AMERICAN POLICY
• Canada's Interdepartmental
Workin Persons
ingGroupon Trafficking
<http://www.justice.gc.ca/en/fs/ht/
¡ndex.html>
• StatusofWomenin Canada (search
fortrafficking)
<http://www.swc-cfc.
gc.ca/index_e.html>
• UnitedStates DepartmentofState
Officeto Monitorand CombatTraffickingin Persons<http://www.state
.gov/g/tip/>
• The MannAct<http://www.pbs.org/
unforgivableblackness/knockout/
mannact_text.html>

FILMS

TheDay MyGod Died. Dir.AndrewLevine. DVD.
AndrewLevineProductions,2004.
Dyingto Leave. Dir.ChrisHiltonand AaronWolf.
DVD. RoninFilms,2004.
Sex Slaves. Dir.Rie EstherBienstock.DVD.
Associated ProducersLimited,2005.
Slaying the Dragon. Dir.Deborah Gee. DVD.
WomenMake Movies, 1998.

ONLINE INFORMATION,
COMMENTARY,AND RESEARCH

• AnnotatedGuideto theCompleteUN
INTERNATIONAL LAW
Protocol<http://www
Trafficking
• The Conventionon the Elimination
of
.globalrights.org/site/DocServer/
AllFormsofDiscrimination
Annotated_Protocol.pdf?doclD=2723>
against
• GlobalRights<www.globalrights.org/
Women(CEDAW)<http://www.un.org/
trafficking)
womenwatch/daw/cedaw/>
• HumanRightsStandardsfortheTreat• The Conventionon the Rightsofthe
Persons<http://
mentofTrafficked
Child<http://www.unhchr.ch/html/
www.globalrights.org/site/DocServer/
menu3/b/k2crc.htm>
• UnitedNationsTrafficking
IHRLGTraffickin_tsStandards
pages
.pdf?doclD=2O4>
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Horowitz,Michael J."Passage ofthe End
Demand Act:A Memorandumto Interested
Parties." LibertadLatina.org6 Jan.2005. 8
Dec. 2007 <http://www.libertadlatina.org/
US_Washington_DC_Analysis_Passage_
ORGANIZATIONS
of_2OO5_TVPA_oi-o6-2OO5.htm>.
. "RightAbolitionism."TheAmerican
• GlobalAllianceAgainstTraffic
in
Spectator 38 (Dec. 2005): 14-17.
Women<http://gaatw.net/>
Huda, Sigma. "Response to the Reportofthe
• International
LabourOrganization
Special Rapporteuron the Human Rights
in PerCampaignAgainstTrafficking
in PerAspects ofthe VictimsofTrafficking
sons <http://www.ilo.org/public/
sons, EspeciallyWomen and Children."
UrbanJusticeCenteno Feb. 2006. 8 Dec.
english/protection/migrant/projects/

<http://www.unodc.org/unodc/en/
human-trafficking/index.html>
• UNIFEM'sTrafficking
pages <http://
www.womenwarpeace.org/node/18>

traffick/index.htrm
2007 <http://www.urbanjustice.org/pdf/
• International
LabourOrganization
publications/swp_response_unsrt_O9novo6
in Chil.pdf>.
Projectto CombatTrafficking
drenand Women<http://www.ilo.org/ Jiwani,Yasmin. "Walkinga Tightrope:The Many
Faces ofViolence in the Lives of Racialized
public/english/region/asro/bangkok/
ImmigrantGirlsand YoungWomen." Violence
child/trafficking/index.htrm
• International
Against Women11.7 (2005): 846-75.
OrganizationforMigraKempadoo, Kamala. "FromMoral Panic to
tion<http://www.iom.int/>
Global Justice:ChangingPerspectiveson
• Women'sHumanRightsNet(search
Trafficking."
Traffickingand Prostitution
fortrafficking)
<http://www.whrnet
Reconsidered: New Perspectives on Migra.org/>
tion, Sex Work, and Human Rights. Ed.

JOURNALS
QUALITY

THAT CARRY
ARTICLES

HIGH

ON TRAFFICKING

• Healthand HumanRights:AnInternationaljournal
• HumanRightsQuarterly
• International
Migration
• ResearchforSex Work
• ViolenceAgainstWomen
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